
Kerry Wilson 
 
Originally coming from a non horsey family, my sister and I were keen horse lovers 
when we were very young begging our parents to let us learn to ride at the local 
riding school.  Eventually they gave in and my love of horses began.  I am very lucky 
to have had the support of my parents over the years as they followed me around to 
the shows supporting and grooming for me. 
 
I came up through the Pony Club ranks and competed successfully in Eventing, Prince 
Phillip Mounted Games, Dressage and Pony Club Teams of 4 
 
I have been showing horses successfully for over 45 years in Western Australia in 
open show horse, show hunter and rider classes and Arabian classes at Agricultural, 
Royal Shows and Arabian Championships. 
 
In the early 80’s I bought my first Derivative and fell in love with showing the breed.  
Since then I have enjoyed a lot of success with the horses I’ve shown at the highest 
level in Western Australia with Championship wins in halter, ridden, performance, 
show hunter and dressage at the A Class Western Australian State Arabian 
Championships with many Supremes, Champions and Reserves in open show horse, 
show hunter, rider and breed classes.  All these horses have been A Class Led Horse 
of the Year and Performance Horse of the Year winners with the Western Australian 
Arabian Horse Association. 
 
I am a National Arabian Horse judge and an accredited Riding Pony, Equestrian 
Australia and Show Horse Council Judge. My judging experience spans approximately 
25 years and has taken me to Victoria, New South Wales and throughout WA.  I have 
judged most breeds at Breed Shows around WA. 
 
It is an honour and a privilege to be asked to judge at the Australian Arabian National 
Championships. I look forward to judging and wish all the competitors the best of 
luck. 
 
 
 


